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\i** ,'»> 1111 Ml. In HtUbnrgh by

T B. T. C. Morgin, 104 Wood street. -
'.

--
. ■»• - ■- *' This is a collection of nautical yarns from the

log-book of a youngster of the mess, bouiyl in a
handsome relume of oxer four hundred |>eges;

' «nd includes the Cruise of a- Ouineaman; Fiti-

glbbon, or the Admiral’s Pet; Homeward Bound;
Aquatic-Expedition from Gibraltarto Barcelona;

| Mr. Snigsby’a Yacht; Mid The Death Shot—a

i tale of tbe Coaßt Guard. I To any one at; all in-
j terested in sea stories, this collection will afford
ample food for amusement; as they are well

told, abounding in humorous diatogue, and are
just of a proper length to read at a single sit-
ting.
The PisoEK’fl Coupawn.—New York: Town-

send. For flile by B. T. C- Morg*n, 104 Wood street.

The publio owe the publishers a deep obliga-

tion in thus gettingup, in one collection, all the
songs that are in common use. They comprise
more than one hundred and fifty of the most

boautiful in our language, each one set to mußic.

We do not know any book more to bo desired by

any one wbo has the least inclination for music,
than this selection of lyrics.
Robert Bruce, rur. Hem Kiko: l»y the iinthor of W.llrm*

iv_ Scotland. 1erk : Striucer 4 Towoseod
For <wl<* by Qlltlenfrnney * Co., 70 Fourth Ftrwt; and Mi'
ner * Co., 33 BmiU»Aold Ptroor.

A historical novel by an author who has a

Tery enable reputation in that kind of litera-
ture. The present work will add to his already

well earned fame. Trice 50 oents.

”**
’ ' '

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING; :-:-jOCTO§ER 20.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We woold call the attention ot MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to tbo fait that we have jnatreceleed

from PMlad.lpbi. a number of Ibntsof "me Job Type, and

are now prepared to Oil orders for <Mrd», dronUre,Bd,
•s Hoad., Paper BorHa, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-

tions. All orders will be promptly Oiled.

News of tlie Day* #

El-President Tyler land family, o'"1 Sir Ed-

mund Head, were at the Clarendon Hotel, in New

York, at last adeicea. Where ia Hon. John M.

Botts*
, „

Geoin, the hat man, .treat reformer and bro-
- ther-in-law of Barnam, hae deolined the nomi-

nation tendered him by the friende of clean

The French war frigate “ Ipheg.mn, lying nt

the pert of New York, wbb gaily decorated with

flags, tic., immediately after hearing of the no-

tory at Sebhstopol.
Edward Oliver, of Liverpool, whose failure is

reported by the •' Baltic, 1" is ..id to have liabili-

f ties to the amount of $3,000,000, hnd to bo the
*

largest shipping merchant in the world. He enp-
/ plied the British governmentfor their reoent ex-

-1
poditions with more thanforty transports.

SEBASTOPOL -THE STATE OP El

ROPK.
The long inactivity of tbe English “ nd FroDch

fleets and armiea has at length been followed by

a brilliant and important achievement. Between ]
fifty and sixty thousand English, Jreuch and

Turkish troops -were landed in the Crimea, not

far from Sebastopol, iud after severe and san-
guinary battles the fatuousfortress is taken, and

with it a large portioij of the Russian Black Sea

fleet. Tho despatches and items of information

in relation to the battjles will be found in anoth-
er column ; end also » description of the -forti-
fications fend harbor of the captured seaport.

This conquest is of great importance to the

allies ; if indeed tho conquest is complete, of

which there is but little doubt. The public
opinion of England and Frahce compelled the
governments to undertake this enterprise, and

it has resulted in entire bucocss. It is the great

event of the campaign; and gives to the allies

the entire control of the Black Sea, and its

coasts and ports If : the accounts received arc

true, and so many Russian Bhips of war burned,

sunk or token, the naval power of the Cxar is al-
most annihilated in that sea. It appears, too,

that the inhabitants of the Crimea, who are prin-

cipally Mahomedans, joined tho army of the al-

lies in considerable numbers; and cheerfully

famished them with provisions. More than

a half a century of subjection to the Russian
government has not reconciled the once free ra-

ces of that region to their despotic masters, and
they seise the first opportunity to aid in throw-
ing off the hatod yoke of the despot.

It is not probable that the allies wilWestore
to Russia the conquered fortress and province.

It will be rostered to Turkey, to whom it former-

ly belonged, or held and fortified by tho English

and French, and thns give them, perhaps for a

long time, the command of tho Euxtne. And
during the present war it oan be mado the base

of all naval and military operations in Southern
Europe gpd in Asia.! It is but a short distance

from the ehores ot the Caucaeian countries,

where the Russians, during the present cam

paign have gained! easy victories over tho ill-
organised armies of! the Turks. It is at no great

distance from Odessa, Varna and even Constan- , CMal^*“.Tl ,rll ,l„g
tinonle * and from Sebastopol as a-rendexvoos, , dent*
r

P
.can he sent to any point aloof the whole i Capt. Luce says in a further statement made

forces can be sent to any pom rt
„ j in „ruc(ed Mr . lUsUism to get a boat down.

Asiatio and European line of military operations.,, ft comf„6a ict3. bc r, and bavo'her ready
The Russian power is effectually checked and ~ rece jTC passeugers. lie did so, when again
hrefaen in the south ; and the vast conquests she ti>e firemen and others sprangover the bulwarks,

has made to the southward within the last thir- ; f-Ilng .« «j£ ££%£&
ty years can now be wrested from her grasp-

t#Tl} erC( j him to drop out of the way and follow
Every successful blow that England strikes in .ig anJcr tbe B urn of the ship. To mysurnrisc,

that direction adds to the security of her East nowever, it was not fire minutes before be was
mat aireouou »ui»

_ / . ,
„ • „ nf fi ;,rbt and with not mr.ro than one half of

Indian possessions. Buesia was fast advancing ■ *
nß ?oa bo :ird w Lioh his boat was capa-

towards them through the Caucasus: but the *

f Mrryi „g.
. lino of her oonqnests is now broken : the labor .. Mr uaalham asked me if he should pnt my

of half a century is lost; the fleets that threat- . Me bjy in the boat. I said-’ No; 1 should
ot halt a ceutu y ' . , ,

. ■ ~o t allow it until other people were provided for
ened Constantinople are destroy , P ; bc must take his chance with me.’
is signally and terribly nvenged. j Captain Lnoc informed one reporter that (he

Sneh is the result of the first campaign in tho .„ a iu,t boat, which left tho ship with tho Engi-
the „ orth. on the shores of the Bal- ~ecr, Iras capable of carrying rofely more perron,

south. In the norm, on . lhe larq?„ boal took away and that tho
tie, it la now proposed to redneo Cronstadt be , board were large enough to have car-
fore winter; and a: Frenoh officer ,4 r„ hundredperrons tajdy.
its practicability. ,It is one of the strongest for- j .-Each one of the bilge injections tbrrw.outa
tresses in the world but the splendid success olumn of water as large as a barrel constantly,
tresses in too r

o{ lbo f our steam pumps threw a
of the fleets and armies of the sooth wilt -

. olumn of water six inches in diameter, with
late the forces under Sir Charles Napierito some '('remen(Jouß for co ; and the four deck pomps
grand achievment before returning to England ! „ orked b , hand would discharge a column or
and France. We may expect the news of unoth- -rater of the same diameter, in spue of all thts

er bloody conflict yet, before winter sets in. The . was preparing one cf tho
redaction of Cronstadt would expose St. Peters- for tbe reoeption of the company with Mr.
bare as an oasy conquest to the allies. ; Gilbert, he found two firemeo seated in it. He

Bat notwithstanding the reverses of the Czar, i „rdered them out; one of them replied thnt his
llat noiwtuts 6

„ ure waB as good ne that of any one on board
he is far from being conquered yet. | Captain Luce raised a carpenter's mallet, and
upon the war deliberately ; and, with tho true thr jatcncj him with death, if he did not instant-
fortitude and perseverance that has ever distin- j]y obe y. Upon that he drew a knife bo did
-nUhedhis race and hie nation, he had doubtless ; not use it, however, but sullenly left tho boat,
gutshed his race anu nisuav , As regards Mr. Goorlie, Capt. Luco thinks

'made up hiß mind to endure , at b t- ie time tbe engineß had stopped work-
firat. Bnt the main body of his vsßt empire is j Jhe Arctic must have gonaUuliy fifteen miles
hntouched and invnlnerable; and will be mar- j tb» point where he last saw him, and told

nhnlled for efforts daring the succeeding com- | him they oould not wait for him.
snauea ior euuno f ~ ~r t

- One of the paescnecre saved on tbe wreok with
palgna that will give full employment o n i ftp t x,uce and Mr. Alien, was an intelligent
power of the allies. j yoang German, 20 years old, named Ferdinand

The Ctar is reported to have said not long since i £Cyn. He is.a native of Sondershausen, Ger-
.b«t “Russia never entered a confliot without many. Ho was a passenger in company with
that Russia never cum , cßp f Christiansen, who had a ship lying at Bai-
justice; and never retired from one bnt wttn

tiu jorc young Keyn bad had Borne five years
honor ’’ History proves the truth of the last xptr jence oa tho sea, and wss about to become
Manse of the aeeertton. In the war with Sweden se oond mate of Capt. C.’e vessel. Air. K. states
,

• ~, (ha Great were again and that whenho sank to a oonstderable depth, ana
the armies of Poter the Great were again a

np Behed a door that was floating by.
again defeated, and bis empire invaded. B eubeeqnenGy left this aad seized a chest, but

that war terminated in the oonquest of nearly
tj,jB going down, lie mado a successful effort to

half of Sweden. In every war with Turkey the rc aoh the paddle-box. , , ,
,

- V drf.ota • vet each conflict On this box, ho says ho found Mr. Ireland,
Rnsstans have suffered defeats , yet each conmci

Frenchman, whose name
has added new realms to the Russian cmpi . we not know, -Mrs. Wilkinson, wife of the
Tho Crimea was one of thoso acquisitions. Da- w - ltb bttr two childreo, and several
ring Bonaparte’s wars, the Russian armies-wero j otbers.

'

repeatedly defeated ; the empire invaded', and ita I Mr. Keyn has obtained a strong hold on tho
repeaieuiy uc » r

*
«»' nffeotions of all be baa met. Gapt. Luco apeake

sacred and central city destroyed :-ye
in tfe# bigbest terms of bis gentlemanly bearing

termination of those sanguinary wars, a Russian Joportment. Mr. Allen, bis fellow
army wae encamped before the walls of Paris. BQfferer has deeided to take him intobis employ-

Enssia has armies and resources with which meat at the Novelty Works At Qaebec, sixty-
nuooio

~ dollars was subscribed for him, and on the
to maintain this struggle with her ormi

cafß other sums were generously contributed,
adversaries for many years; and new complies- **oa theboat which was launched, and left
tione will yet find her allies. The Prussian gov- apparently under the charge ofthe butcher, were

would orefer a Russian allianoe ; and eomo four or five ladies; one of whom, I dis-
eminent would preieran. s

tinotly recollect, was Miss Smith. Shehadsuc-
•be can bring into tho field one of the moa int - the boal> and , he
powerfnl and effective armies in Europe. supposed that she would be immediately followed

The well known stubborn, and proud and de- ber father. When she saw that he was not

tarmined character of the Czar, forbids Iho be- ia the boat, ehe insisted npon getting out of it, Iurmiaeuw
* .n» and beoame almost frantio as thobutoher cut tbe I

lief that he will yield in defeat and g , r
There were some eighteen nr twentv

submit to termß of peace that would dismember , p OTßonBf i think, m the boat at the timo. Tins
his empire impair ita strength, cr impugn his j on e of the largest boats on the vessel, and
honor Tho end is not yot. A protraoted war i was suspended over tho port guard.
B

*h.„ for ! “ About half an hoar before tho vessel sank,"
is more unsafe for England and France than Tor

Caplain Luoe> ..p wcut bB iow . Upon look-
Bnsaia- Its vast expense mast bear heavily on

roand I discovered the Stewardess of the
the people- already overbnrthened with taxa- TeBB ol, Anna Donner, who was the only persso
tion • and it is after all a war in which theEng- below, working at the pomp, with all the power
-

’ .. _ .ha i-niild command. I told her to come up:
Ugh and Frenoh people have little of real inter- ehemuld cam

elhangting herflelf . that
P
it

«sL It isa contest for no principle in which tho
M nßCjeBB for faor to attempt to pump

masses of tho people :&ro interested, 4, or their QUt tbe Bb jp ttS U would be to attempt
rights and hopes involved ; and it matters little to pump out the ooeao. Captain, said

to them whether the Greek Cros. or tho Crescent tW/l£fbmtrn
prevails at Constanlinopjo. If the war is short up with tbe others. She asked me if I
the allies maytriumph; but ifprotracted through wooi d not take her into tho boat with me ? I
manv vears Russia will probably oome out of repliod to her that I jras not going to get into

th. conflict.’ as heretofore, with honor and ex- tho boat; but th« when tho ship sank, I expect-,
tended domain. | <• i had a man in my employ.” said Captain

Luce to our reportor. *'who was one of the most
faithful fellows I ever saw. Luring the whole of
the scene following the collision, he was on con-
stant attendance upon every one, and
larly to my child. It was through his efforts
that many of tho ladies were supplied with
life preservers: and when, at last, the ship was
rapidly sinking, heran to me and.aeked me if

l had a life-preserver. I said I had not Upon
rivin* him this answer, he insisted that I should

. take the one he had. I told him that he wonld
| need it * that he hadbetter keep it himself.

Cot. Mott.—Some of the Know Nothings

6,.cm to think Col. Mott has “ didjlecl ” them.
They will probably find in the enii that it wae

their leaders who deceived them. The direction

to vote for Molt was considered proof sufficient
that he was ouc of them. Those who gtfte the

direction probably knew nil about it. We have

all along said that Mott was not one; and that
the vote of the Know Nothings was given to him

to pay for the Democratic vote for Pollock. We

believe Mr. Mitt's letter; and have no doubt
that a large portion of the Know Nothings have
been deceived in the mutter; but not by Mr.

Motr.

Serenade to Governor Iliot.Eß —Some of

the’Gcrmuu Musical Societies of Philadelphia,

honored Bov. Bigler witha Serenade, on Monday

night, at his lodgings, the Merchants’ Hotel. A
large crowd of persona were attracted to the
spot, where, after listening to some excellent
music, they were gratified to hear a brief und
eloquent Bpeech from the Governor. lie wee
enthusiastically received, and during the speech,
was repeatedly applauded.

WbioOebt Extinct is Elk.—The official re-

lume from Elk county, show that Srnyser and
•torsie, who received the nomination of no other

■virty than the Whigs, received respectively one

\ud four voice. That Whig who voted for the
Whig candidate for Supreme Judge should he
caged and exhibited as a rare bird.

A Query Answered. —The editor of a neutral
ovet* the left,) paper in Philadelphia, ask"

Will Pierce retiguV We fetl authorized to
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■.newer.our cotemporary—who appears to he

irekiog knowledge under difficulties, that
President Pierce irill resign about the 4th of
MarcU, 1807.

A Democratic Gibraltar.—ELdred township.

Monroe county, gave Governor Bigler and the
entire Democratic ticket loti votes, and none

for the opposition candidates, at tho recent elec-

Pesn«tivania' State**”Senate.— The State
donate of Pennsylvania at the rest session will
stand Democrats, 1" ; led- Dem., 1 ; Opposition

Pbibintation to Henrt 8.) Mott.—Henry

8 Mott, Esq.. the Canal Commissioner elect,
was presented in Philadelphia, on Monday, by
the Democracy of that city, with a Jackson
medal- C- W- Camgan, Esq., made thopre-
sentation speech, to which Mr. Mott replie&in a

speech replete with Demooratio troth..
JOFThe boast of ftwe Chronicle is simply

ridloolona.
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any British admiraPthe fame of tbecoo-
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.0„,A0/vr I queror of St. Jean d’Aore. The following is a j*4 very Interesting and eobefie deecriptlon of
ah cRONSTADT.i Russian stronghold in the Black Sen, and .j11”

PROPOSED ATTACK ON CUONSTADi. prob
*

bim , that by the next mail itwill
DESCRIPTION OF THE PLAGE* jappear to hare been the Beene ofa moat desper-

ate confliot.
Sebastopol, the famous stronghold of the Hus-

aians In tie Blaok Ben is one of the most modern
creations in the rapidly-growing empire of the
Czar, its site until 178 G haring been occupied by
nothing more pretentious than a miserable Til-
lage of Tartar huts, named Akhtier. Thesplen-
did natural udrantages of its harbor for a first
rate naval p.-rt, however, attracted the keen at-

tention of C .thnrine U, andin 1780 the first
Htoue of the new fortress and arsenal was laid,
and from thu period it has rapidly increased in

strength an ! iroportaneo. Behaßtopol is situated
on the western coast of the peninsula of the
Crimea, in i.u amphitheatre to the south of the
harbor, extending along a point of land which
separatea the Bay i'ujaaia-Bukhta, which forms
the port, fr.tin Artillery bay, a small indentation
on the other Bide. f

Tho town stands on a chalky stratum, which

rises from n height ofthirty feet at the extremity
of the point to an elovation of one hundred and
ninety feet above tho sea in the upper part. This
elevation, with the steep ooast opposite, whioh
also consists of a calcarioue rook, perfectly de-
fends tho bay, which, from the summits of the
heights, appears to lie at the bottom of a deep
cavity, and, indeed, at a very short distance from
the shore inland it is impossible to perceive tho
tops of the highest mastß. The town is compos-
ed of parallel streets running up tho Bteep ao-

-chvity, and is divided into quarters by a few
tr.iverse streets. Near the extremity oMhe point
of land standß thd house built in 1787 for the
reception of tho Empress Catharine 11.

Behind arc situate the admiralty, the arsenal
and the houses of the naval officials, while high-
-r up aro the dwellings of tho inhabitants of the

t .wn tho market and the Greek Cburob besides
which there is a Russian Church for tho use of
the sailors belonging to the Black Sen fleet. The
seamen’s hospitals and barracks of the garrison,
built a short distance from thoformer, compose
a sort of suburb. Outside the town, towards
artillery bay, are quarters of tho artillery corps,
a few privatoahouses, tho quarantine station;
and scattered hero and there on the shore oppo-
site tho roadstead, tho country houses and gar-
dens of tho officers of the doekyard and arsen-

al The town of Sebastopol itself is not mnoh
above a mile in length, and is nowhere more than
four hundred yards wido ; but neither the regi
mental barracks, erected about a mile and half
from ihc part of the town, nor those for the
sailors, opposite the town itself nor the hospi-
tals are included within this space.

The harbor, as being tae moat important fea-
ture of Sebastopol, and whioh has been compar
cd to that of Malta, merits a more minute de-
scription. The principal bay is about three
miles and a half in depth, with a width of throe
quarters of a mile at the mouth, widening to
nearly a mile, and then narrowiug to six hun
Jred or seven hundred yards at tho head. The
average depth at the mouth is not above tenor
eleven fathoms ; as far as the ancient village of
Akhtier, where the naval magazines now are, it
i- ahon' nine fathoms, and from there diminish-
es grtduafly between tho two ports to three
fathoms. There is not a rock or shoal in the
whole harbor, except opposite the Severnain
Kossa, or northern point, where there is a small
sand bank, which ships entering the bay have to
avoid, and where the jailors find abundance of
fish. At the further end of the port the water
becomes gradually shallower, in the direction of
lnkerman, nnd near the little river of Byingu-
..on is not more than a yard or a half a yard in
depth, with a muddy bottom.

The entrance to the harbor is defended by
strong batteries place 1 at the extremities of the

two points of land teat form the bay. Besides
theso there is another fronting the town, and
two more on the double point on whioh the town
stands, with a redoubt higher up. One of these

batteries, which is semt circular, also defends
Artillery bay. Tho largo harbor, as well as the
lesser, is perfectly protected from all winds by
Hie chalk rocks which surround it, and which
rise to a greater height more inland, so that it

is only on the rare occurrence ofa tempest from

the west that any danger can be occasioned to
the Shipping in the bay. About a mile from the
mouth of tho bay the grand port for vossels of
War forms a Bort of small arm, running in a
Kouthweui tii recti no.

Thie arm. which the Tartars used to call Kar-
luli-Kosb (Vulture bay) is now Yujuaia-Bukbls,
or Sauthport. It is upwards of a mile and a

half in length, with a width of four hundred
yards r*t the entrance, and has a little narrow

creek of about six hundred yards in length, in
which ships can be laid up in ordinary with per-
fect safety. On the other side of the town, in
Artillery-bay, is a similar creek, used to careen
vessels of war, Tor the purpose of cleansing nnd
scorching their bottoms. The sea worm teredo
num.'ll, which pierces submerged wood, exists
io largo numbers in tho Black Sea, eapecially
along the shores of the Crimea and in the harbor
of Sebastopol. In lees than two years, if avos

sel is not copper-sheathcd, these worms pierce
through the wholo of the outer timbers. Hence
it is found necessary to counteract their opera-
tions by careening tho vessel every two years
and scorching the outside with pitch and jumper
wood.

Tho situation of Sebastopol on a dry sou,
causeß it to bo extremely healthy, the air being

tempered in summer by oooling winds, and soft-
ened in winter by the shelter of lofty hills to

the north and eaßt. The greatest heat in sum-

mer does not exoecd twenty-six degrees of
(Vaomer, (77 1-2 F. Land and sea breezes
alteroatire successively, morning and evening,
cooling the air, and at the same time favoring
tho entrance and departnro of reßSels, while nt
oca outside the harbor the prevalent winds ore
northeast Bnd northwest.

The- Battle of tie Aim?; -v ,

"The following the dß'clal despatches, as
communicated to the English puttie s

«• Pobeioh o«rib», Sept. 30,1854.
“ Sin: lam directed by the Earl of (Baren-.

don to transmit to you, for the information of
the Duke of'Newcastle, ft oopy of a telegraphic
despatch from Viscount Stratford do Redcliff*,
dated Constantinople, Sept. 2% and forwarded
by Her Majesty’s Consul-General at Belgrade,
under date storming by the allied forces of the
intrenched camp of the Russian army, on toe
heights of the Alma, on the afternoon of the

20th ioet
“E. Hammond.“ I am, &c.,

“ Coi~ Mdndx, &0., &<>•* &«•'*
__

Copy of a telegraphic despatch from VißOOunt
Stratford do Bedcliffe to the Earl of Claren-
don, dated Constantinople, September U,

1864, and transmitted by her Majesty’s con-
sul-general at Belgrade, under date September
30, 7 A M.
“ The entrenched Camp of tho Russians, con-

taining 50,000 men, with a numerous artillery
and oaralry, cn the heights of the Alania, was
attacked on the 20th instant,-at ono P- «■»
the allied troops, and carried by the bayonet at
balf-prst three, with a less on our side of about
1400 killed and wounded, an equal loss on tho
aide of tho French The Rutsun army was

forced to put itself in full retreat The Duke of
Newcastle feels it hie duty, in publishing this

telegraphic-despatch, to caution the publ.c
against expecting nov details for several days,

lie fears none can bo received before the blh fft
Oetobrr. Kverytfaiug which is receive.! by thiA
Government wifi be published immediately. |

“ War Department, September 30, 1354.”
War Department, Oct, 1, 1854.—The Duke of

Newcastle has this day received a telegraphic
despatch from General Lord Raglan, of which
the following is a translation :
“Copy of a telegraphic despatch from General

Lord Raglan to the Duke of Newcastle, trans-

mitted through Belgrade, not dated, hut evi-
dently from the 21st Beptf*n»her :
“The allied armies yesterday attacked the

position of the enemy, on the hoiebta above the
Alma, and citrricd it after a desperate battle
about one hour and n ball’ lutcre sunset.
Nothing could surpass the bravery aud excellent
conduct cf the troops. The positiou was very
formidable, and defended by a numerous nr-
tiilery of heavy calibre. Our loss, I regret to
add, is very considerable, hot no general officer
has been wounded. The main body of the army
of the enemy was estimated at from 45,000 to

50,000 infantry. A few prisoners, among whom
are two general officers, and two guns, have been
taken by the English

(Signed) Baglas.’’

From other sources wo learn that tho Hussion
artillery was orranged in three batteries, and
that theRussian force was quite 50,000 men, in
eluding a fair proportion of cavalry. The battle
commenced at 1 o’clock in the afternoon, and at

3 o’clock the Russian position was carried by the
bayonet. Marshal St. Arnaud find Lord Rag-
lan commanded personally. Three English
steamers protected the passage of Alma from
the sea. Gen. Thompson (French) was shot in
tho abdomen, supposed fatally, aud Gen. Can-
robert was wounded in the shoulder.

Tho following, from the Moniteur, is the de-
spatch from Marshal St. Arnaud to his govern-
ment:—

“ ‘ Bivouac ’ on the Alma, Sept.. 20, 1854.
“ We encountered the enemy to-day oa tho Al-
ma. The woody ravine through which the riv-
er runs, studded with houses, and haviog very
etcep slopes on the left b*u«k, wca occupied by
the enemy in great force. These slopes were
Strongly entrenched and covered by a powerful
artillery. The allied armies attacked those dif-
ficult positions with unparalleled vigor. Our
soldiers, advanced to the assault with cries of
‘ f'l'ty VEviprrtur !' and carried all before them.
Tho battle lasted four hours, and cur lass was
1,400 killed and wounded. I am, f»s yet, igno-
rant of the loss HU9taiueJ by the English army,

which fought valiantly against aa obstinate re-
sistance.

St. Arnauu.”“(Signed)
The Battle of Kalantal Plain*—Second

Defeat of Kusetaue*
From the,email cumber of puns or pr.*cnere

taken by the nllies at the Alma, on the -let, we
infer that their (the allies) success amounted to

no more than driving the Russians from their
position on the heights. At all events, Prince
Menchikoff had managed nzvn to bring his for-
ces into order, and on the iMd of September he
gave battlo to the advancing forces in the plains
of Kataomt, on the river Katcha. After a san-
guinary engagement, which lasted eome hours,
tbo Russians were totally defeated, and pursued
to their entreoebement. before Sebastopol. Here
they appear to have made a third stand, and to
have again offered battle to the invaders.

Attack on Sebastopol.

From our scanty materials wo find it impos-
sible to make anything like a connectod account
of tho attack on Sebastopol. The despatches
published in the English papers abound in re-
petitions and contradictions. A despatch from
Omer Pacha to the Turkish Minister at Vienna,
is reported to state that *• Sebastopol is taken,
with all its material and fleet. The garrison
wero offered free withdrawal, but preferred re-
maining prisoners of war. They surrendered
on the -6th.”

Paris, Oct. 3.— lt is telegraphed from Bucha-
rest, 28th Sept, that Sebastopol was captured
by the allied forces, on the 25tb. Details are
wanting. “ The garrison surrendered as pris-
oners of war.”

Vienna, Oct. I.—The garrison of Sebastopol,
to whioh a free retreat; after laying down their
arms, were offered, preferred to remain as pris-
oners of war. We have no trustworthy intelli-
gence of what part the fleet played in the oon-
flict. One account says that ten Russian ships
of war were burned and sunk. Another says
that the fleet surrendered and took no part in
tho fight. Yet another states that Fort Constan-
tine blew up, or was blown up by shells frornlhe
English ships. And a statement is made, whioh
may have somefoundation in truth, to the effect
that tho Russians wero totally disheartened by
these repeated defeats, and did not make the
protracted resistance they might have done.
Their fearful loss, (18,000) however, indicates a
sufficiently brave defence. By tho mail at Liv-
erpool, just previous to the Baltic’s sailing, we
have the following further aooounts.

RUSSIAN ACCOUNT*

The Lateiti

There are no farther details of the capture 01

Sebastopol, but previous accounts are confirmed.
The Tarkish Ambassador presented to the Lon-
don Times a copy of a despatch sent him from
Constantinople, and stated that he entertained
no doubt of the truth of the previously published
accounts. . .

Omor Pacha is at Silistria. There has been a

trifling difficulty with the Montenegrins.
Prince Napoleon is (doubtfully) stated to have

had two horses shot under him.
It is via Vienna that the statement oomes that

Menschikoff haa surrendered the remains of the
fleet. _

From Paris it is stated confidently that Gen-
eral Neil has .demonstrated to the Emperor Na-
poleon the practibility of taking Cronstadt this
season, and that the attempt will be immediate-
ly made. * .

Six Russian ships escaped from Sebastopol.

One French and three Russian Gonerals have
arrived at Constantinople, wounded.

Consols, 965@955, money; quiet.
Kiel Monday —Admiral Parseval-Dechenes

is leaving our harbor with the Frenoh fleet to
join Admiral Napier in the Baltic. Admiral
Napier was before Revel on the 23d. It is not
probablo that the allied fleets in the Baltio will
undertake any attaok this season.

Berlin, Sunday Evening.—A telegraphio des-
patch from Vienna this evening announces the
tak'rng of Sebastopol, as given by an Austrian

Sept. 30.—The Queen has returned
to Madrid. The Carlist bands in Catalonia have
been dispersed.

„,
. .

Warsaw, Sept 27.—1 t is confidently asserted:
that tho Emperor Nioholas will come here early
next month. . _

Vienna, Sunday, (Additioaal.)—Both Cracow
and Olmutz have been made store plaoea for

ammunition nnd arms, and everything tends to

show that Austria ispreparing for a war with
Russia. Should the Frankfort Diet join with
Prußßia, Austria is resolved to enforce the four
guarantees, in common with tho Western
Powers, without cither Prussia or the minor

States. .1

BucnanssT, Sept. 30—It i,agau. asserted on

tho best authority that there are 60,000 Rus-
sians in the Dobrodja. Isatacha and Tntsoha
are not evacuated. Gen. Lndere te constantly
receiving reinforcements, and his corps d arme
extends to Babadagh.

..

Omar Pasha is only waiting St. Around s or-
der to attack Bessarabia. All the arrangements
in tho Turkish army indicate the intention of a

winter campnign; 30,000 Turks are collecting at

Galatz, (coming from Kalaraoh) to march into

tho Dobrodja. ' _. •

The Russian party in Vienna had not dis-
guised that the Russian arms have met with
signal reverses in the Crimea. Accounts from
Odessa say that “ several battles had taken
place in which the artillery of the fleets
shared." “ Prince Menscbikoff has fallen back
from the Alma towards 4b° heights 6f the
Katcha, where he was joined by Gen. Chamatoff
with 0000 foot On the 23d there was a battle,
in which the Russian loss was considerable.
One general and two colonels were killed. Gen.
Chamatoff was wounded." The publication of
these despatches was tn pave the way for an-
nouncing tho fall of Sobastopol.

OI’KRATIONS THREATENED IN TIIB BALTIC.
A despatch from Berlin, dated September

29 states that the French Admiral Duschenes
has had his return to Franoe countermanded.
He is ordered to collect his ships in Kiel Bay,
and to take them back to the Gulf of Finland.

[Prom tho London Times.]
Sebastopol.~lt» Po.lllon .ni Strength.

Nearly duo east of the Bosphorus, snugly
placed in a deep indentation of the ohalk Bills ot

the Crimea, was planted, by tho foresight of
Catharine 11., the important natal elation of
Sebastopol; which, hardly inferior in strength
to Cronstadt, ia of even greater consequence, as
being tha noint whence have been destined to

issue the Bnßsian fleets that antooratio ambition
would direct against hie moßt coveted prize.

Tho minorota of Stamboul may almost to de-
soried from the rocky cliffs of this Knssian port;
and from the prevalence of easterly winds, as

sieted also by the onrront that raoes through the

narrow straits between Aaia and Europe, it oo-
onpiee snoh a position of vantage as whnld en-

able it to send forth Us lleetß whenever the mo-

ment sppears opportune.
Snoh wsb what, without doubt, determined the

intelligent Cathanno in selecting a sito for her
principal naval nnreery. and her snocessora have
carefully followed her policy. It was from Se-
bastopol, it will be remembered, that the fleot
sailed whioh destroyed tho Turkish squadron ly-
ing in the harbor of Sinope. To Sebastopol the
same fleet returned m tnnmph, and from thence,
eheltered by tho powerful batteries that guard
the port it has continued to dofy Ihe united
strength of tho French and English squadrons.
It is somewhat extraordinary that in anticipation

of a naval battle we should be compelled to seek
for men-of.war undeMhe guns of land batteries;
it wsb not thus that navies had been üßed to con-

tend for the dominion of the sesß-but Russian
sailors- it appears, canbe brought to battle upon
noother terms; and henoe, as an important ele

' ment in snoh a contest, we arc obliged to consid-
er the strength of the fortified ports to which

I they have fled for protection. Snoh in the cb-

I timation of military men, are large odds against

the allies, and it may well be considered doibt-

CmvALEV IB Kentucky '.-By this wed* not;
mean that another Northern eohool master was

shot; but that a tournament after the fashion of

the good old days of chivalry, came off in Louis-

ville, at the fair grounds of the South-western

Mechanical and Agricultural Association. It

was the first erer held in the BUM, and fair

women and brave men of Kentucky, to the num-

ber of 15,000, were present, as well as some of

the chivalry of adjoining States. Mr. CochseU,

a Knight from the old Dominion, wasproclaimed
the victor, and Miss JuliaChamberlin wascrown-

ed "Queen of Love and B»uty.” The affair,

it is said, caused an immense excitement, but

aU pasted off satisfactorily.
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“•
37 66 61 30 61 OS! 29 83 30 129 128 63 00 98 34

- 5 IS Ji 43 44 41l 43 86 44 87 87 45 2 61 63
•' S 41 W49 46 42! 54 81 63 82 82 43 00 77 63

• S 19 208| 61 9 194; 65 265 06 211 211 12 00 187 45

”'4459 4007 5927^185S 6240 ©9O 5762 6776 2969 0000 10755 4578,j 2795 3971 6476;

MiLsne’s Celebrated lilw«* Pill*—Ar
ranked amon % the most popularremedies Ofthe day. That

itwill cum liver complaint, sick headache, and dyspepsia,

1b now beyond a doubt Read thefollowing testimony from

a well known lady and gentleman of our own dtT:
NiW You, August 3,1852.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, No. 243 Breath street, testify

that they hare both beensuffering withthe Urercomplaint

for aboat fire yean, daring which time they hare spent a

large amount of money, and tried many remediae, but to

no purpose. Finally, hearing of Dr. M’Une’s Pill«,they

purchased four boxes, which they took according to the di-

rections accompanying each box; and now pronounce

themselves perfectly eared of that distressing disease.
p g _Dr. M’Lane’s celebrated Liver Pills, sl*o his great

YermUUge or Worm Destroyer, can now be bad at all re-

spectable Drug Btores in thiscity.

Purchasers will please be careful to ask tor, and take

none but Dr. M'L*oe’» Liver Pills. There are otherPills,
purporting to be User Pills, now before the public.

Al»fcr Ml.b,th.»l.p»pri*ton^ui)Q BRQ^
Successors t& J.Kidd k 00.,

octlMW «0 Wood .tart.
atcoTertPgfroP the effecti'

ofFever, Bilious Disesees, or long continued illness ofany

kind, willfind Oerter's Spanish Mixture the only remedy

which will revive tbelr drooping constitutions, expel *ll

tad humors from the blood, excite the liver toa prompt

and healthy action,and by its tonic properties, restore the

patient to life and vigor.
We can only say m rr. A single bottle is worthall the

ao-called Sarsaparilla* inexistence. Itcontains no Mercu-

ry, Opium, or any other noxkras or poisonous drug, and

! be given tothe youngest infant without hesitation,
i see the certificates of wonderful cures around the bottles

I non fire hundred persons In ths ehy of Richmond,

Va., can testtfir to its good effects.
| ••• Bee advertisement

FLEMING A BROIL, No. CO Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. H.KEYSES, N0.149 Wood street, do
3. p. FLKJTLNG, Allegheny Qty.

ootl&lmdaw

43-FroC Horn’sInTlsmtlßfKliZlr or I
Cordial.*—The overwrought train and detfUUtedbody 1
find their best solace and moot potentrestorative in this I
unrivalled tonic. Upon the stomach, which is. always I
weakened by an excess tif intellectual labor or an over- |
taxing of the physical powers,it nets Hk#a charm, J®P*rtiJ
ing to that regulator and balance-wheel of the eorporeel-j
machine the strength to perform its functions, and the !
power to secrete indoequantitythe solrent juiiisinmoMary

for perfect digestion. There iano spadesof nervous disease,;
from neuralgia tic doioreox to the lightest fluttering* j
of the nervous system, which maynot be promptly stfbdued
by this peerless inrigorant Jotall ftxncfioual anplaittts,
whether the result of dissipation,« proceeding from InvoJ.
notary causes, it is, In the fullest sense of thk wojfd, inval-
uable. Indies, who suffer somreraly from rids description
ofailments, will do well tobear thisfeet in mind,

the Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for fire dollars;
six for twelve dollars. 0. SL BING, Propdstm,

-192Broadway, New York.
goldby Druggists throughoutthe United States, Canada

and the WeetIndies.
"

AGKNTB.

ay- Pantaloons,-—The well-known superiority ofi
GRIBBLB’S fit Inthe Garment, needs no comment on Ms!
part; it has been acknowledged byaQ whohave tevored hfan
withtheir orders, that theyhave never beenfitted withthe

i same easeand style as by hhn. Ha bap toinform his pa

1 ironsand the publie, that his stock is now replete withthe
!.newest styles for ooats, vests and panta, suitable for the
iY»*ent season. *. QUIBBLE,

Tailor and Paatalooa Makar,
- mxM MO libertyst, bandof Wosd.

-•ngw«-'V v^V

6'l:;r.

We*t Deer.
Ka«t o«r..
Indiana
Shaler
Snowden ......

Cullins...,
Puuu
Patton
M'Candlii*
Cbartiors

■ «•* ■

s2£lS
>-

Mr.Tobbt, Bjos;Hn. lotto. HIM■«<!»
Huy toittoftoo..—Toto*Uo»o*tTltofcito«f_*H -

OEMS MOUMTA29 W: JtotoHN BlMjwj, I»>
Lotto; Iney, Nit Lotto Ootolefcot. W-"73!7«..._TL» ohoW tocosctodo Ottt Airitt 808 A _DAI
NUh«nToetor, Ytnto* Lotto— Jliotow, twit
ooHUwlylMtowoMoato ofIo»M»LoNLfc , j <

R. L. ALLEN,
• waptrelt* DBXLii ni -

'NmifnWio*.Snail*,Cwi&U, Cigmn,to. .

NO. 8 WOOD STREET, t-

sEnrexn watbiahb hh*t gpoara, >

brandies.
1quarter euk lit; oIdCL Biudj) tWn»UO;
6 ** LegteYwnfiiOogßtt; -

J* ,« olTchmptgM “J
6 halfplp«Ptaet, CutUloa * Co.*« OogBte;
Q eighth “ Lecer Frere’e Btai» Bnad;
8 « » OUFUdwed HM^wywnHprfahoU^
dqnarfar.* 4 Lt&jd(£>.Oo£M»;. \
Squrter “' Otud. Dupnyi 00,l -f“
3 half * A. SeifiMCt* Ptlt, >Bcri»Ue Vintage.
J «• « . “ DtrkjJ

t , FARCY BRARDISS.
20 btrrele WM Cbeny Brandy;
16 « Jfcekberry ' M (rny eapnter;)
1> « 3bger * *"

3 *«. Bwpherry “

..
. .

10 Wd Fetch *

PORT WIRES. -

6 quarter ctaksFor* Jaiee PtrUealar; J
6 “ **. Sandtynan**Port:

‘ j? « “ darmrirtet'i unririlled Fart;
g »< “ Osborns’ ISM, of great eakbrity. tat ii,

medtetlgurpoaee;
2 «< «. OldLondodDock;

1 20 « Burgundy.
SHERRY WINES.' .

5aBartereaito Partflla Amber Sherry;
3 “ « OW Pale Cotta *

3 “
“ ChokeOldOddes* 1

10 “
“ Lobo y .

4 “ “ rery old Amontillado Sherry;
8 « “ DttffGor&m,brows, *

MISCELLANEOUS WINES.
12 quarter casks Dry Malaga;
10 a “ Sweet “

4 “ 44 Tenerife;
6 « Lisbon.

CHAMPAGNE WINES.
60 baskets Charles Heldsteek
50 M ' DoubteOrapa;
25 14 Double Crown; -

23 * Anchor;
•v, Mum k Co., Inpintsand quarts.

CfcARET WINES.
100 eases Bt Julies, looig cork;
SO « Bt.Mephe;
25 u TAtef •

2s u •« Isttte;
25“ tfedoe.

Tfi&L-
BUM.

2 bogMrOM 3«Mka;
1 « Antovs;
1 « gt.Crete;

10bomb New _■ ■IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKIES.
1 puncheon BUbmltPi Melt; ,

1 •* Jtmieon’e Dublin Melt; i
1 M Stewart's, of Paleky, tf i
1 w Isley, 5 year* Old, . “ { .

100 bemleCHd Moaengabeleßye‘Whfckj,fic«alto7yean4• .
old—e choke article. \ -

HOLLAND SIR. , 'f
2 pipes Meder Siren; . - • - 'sr-jSl'*-
2 half pipes Bohlen’i Anchor; '
1 ** Reh. 1 ~‘')i3*

BUHDBIEB. fx
60 eases Soutern'Wine*, snorted ; " *vV '
10 “ ExtractD; Adjynthe;
10 “ \ '

100 « Stoughton Bitten; -■, !
10bamto Muir * Bon’* Sparkling.BflmlwrgBto;
10 « Hmtoj-** atrorifc - a (ttdotatefc,]
10 “ Jeffrey** •V - * .

“

8 “ Bntberfcrd’a ** a
0 a Tennefa “ "

4 ,
10 u - Barclay 1 Go’s eetobratad InwJon Brown Stout;

100doaenDemijohns, aatortad; £;
12 “ largo and amallPoekotWinowllaata; fi
75 BOfta Coder Ware, MmrtecL W

CIGARS. 1
50.000 Havana Begalia Clgan, assorted hnsis; S.^Vloojooo Fanny Bator * . 4. . 1-v'
SO,OOO Yertahra ' w

- ~ ' » • l
25,000 Chirchana “ 2 •.

! 25,000 Progrwna * f. ~25,6009 Neptaha *
**•

- I ‘SoioOO Eagle Bcxaliaa a .

10,000 Steamboat Principoo. • \ '
All tb*abort Inaton and tor sate low* eltbrirbotonlo s—-

or inquantises tonit, by B.L ALUM, r
otrtgHim So. i Wood itreot. *.

THE LATEST NEWS! I—Are the following besaUml |
new bell room, parlor, ar linej daatta,'wnfchirf!l be £- .

introduced by Mtdmu OKA3tET.lnber.WnM—Wfftgie- ? /
Unmt Dand»fAeJeny, etUVAmB H.ALf» darter 4
this lessen,ris: tbe Karioiakn, nevr Yareerle, -new; Sw- 3
lienne Pezufetwa, -sew; Gerlitse Aleman, new:Bm»er \

polka,new; BerlinTwo Tima Watts, newf;4i«lßttAn»eti- i
can, new; LTSmerelda; Orscorte;Ooiieter, or Qatar Bedovs; |
Polish Bodows; Manuka Cracow; OperoMasorfe; La Dnaiwi i
Kepeniole; Grecian Shawl Dance Tarantella;. LaCachDelta; £
Craeorience; OriginalHighlandKing; goenplna Walts*; f

or German Polka; BohemianPolka; Cbtflllom; ■*
Polka QoadiiUss; Haaurka QaaddUtt; lea Taspeta; tbo ?'
awßrnn,Circle; StarDance, At. ooßfclw

Jhablle Sale* .

TBS subeeribers willoffer at Public Bale, on WKDNEB- '•DAT, the Istday of November, 1864, a VALUABLB ;.

PASH, situate in Washington township, Westmoreland •.

coaniy, about one tullefcom the Tillage or North Washing- *

ton,and about floor miles from AppoUo, and three mQea 2
from the Ba&road no* under eoastracUon. It contains j
106acres,strictmeaenre, aboutTdraaclearedbad.under ?

rood fence. Two DWELLING HOUSES,and a stall Barn: -
also,a good Apple Orchard thereon. The wnstemd land %

is well timbered, and plenty of good Building Btnoe on one *.

endof theParra; also, a number of nerer fc&teff Springe ?

of Water on Parra. The rale tobe <ra the premise* on i
eald day. Terms will be made fcnewny day«asls, by • 2

Hl
-

,

MAST AIMMILL. i
!? I TyVawMTnie, Bepfc It,IBS*—(oettfcetfc • .: %

gT«Blaf Claes is HMfceastlfis. «

INthe Mathematical DepartmeatofJhrir’sOaUage, young |
men Alpha, f

nomwxj, Mensuration, gurrejlng,Ac. Gtetliadaaayty j
toksa togirt fbe molt concise sad practical ntfbodsof ew»
eolation. ‘WbhaipwesotfediiweeMAuabaplsaferlsMg v;
DirMoa. the Squaw which tfasusuaHaborla t
abridged mom tbn luif; ab9« emMl sUcvrlmMU ia <
MoUpUcstioa. Tbcut prtodplesare general, na Srfll •£» j.

nty touT pnUaai Qai wed vrtrj evadne. swept
Saturday. Sours, 7 to9, P.M. '

;mloil. . *•

: -fM\ ..
..

* gjm^ssjrof Msow—nes. *

* ItrajfevU. '
29S the UrtoT <m ti*

93 Vr Pwry»riH«Bndßotl«rw»d,ibcmt 16 igto»*o«ath»
28 nrabont lha lstoffleptwnher,* DABKMtPBULIs
72 «be«t frar jeut old. ®io owner is xognartsa to.esaw tot*
33 wfcrd, ?*

jetSOrwflt* on the pnißiwfc.

MAOAZIKBS FOB BOVBMBBB-—Otth-j,Bladj,« Book.
Peterson’s Satfcnal Magazine.

Robert Bruoe, the Hero-King of Soot land.
- T*« Btudeat.'or the Struggtoof* Heart. '

Harper, IbrOctober; price 15cento.
Jostfecelred and for sale by . ■_

W. A. QILDBNFiSWIIta CO.,
Ho.76Joarthstreet. -*

2! I /'t ODBY AMVBRAH-1* TOB TKWKaßdK.—JtUrKm'*
31 I V 7 Mtaaiine, fcr Horrtnber. >'l
76 I Ood^slAdr*Bookof Mike*. '

' .
.

20 | drabem’*Maculae, **Notember, jastreeeJTadtMl far
elnlabr SAIfU B. LItHCBB,

60 I oet2o .
, , - ‘. 87 Wood street.

“I xitoolss awa *s&wi&—Jms ««■!*•*£; *
“ | otter BM» ar7SSS*to|^ton^«?"jS*nJs£t nd i

106 I s ...■ ... 26 SUtbatreet, £«e T 1-r>-**nr - ■ -■ ■
•:

t- [ i)LAMUmr-M»'lito orth» Ixit-mMmar *u wS3

*g 1
93 [ T3OB wptriw fwHwwrlß

132 I f mfleebetaw Eittctamrin j£ tbs janefhß ef two Bail-
-10 1 roadson tbeOhiotirer; Itle&abgaffipd burtnesf, and is t4BlinU»b^kfariofaloe*Uonteia*kta*Bffl>^:^iKirireoT .

129 octtt , TgQjMfrWOOPa.TCJonrth rt.
4 ITTOE SIU-AlMkmu**5 IJP ntt,tealaat*VwHlNL.-afc&twtf
? octso TB&iaynXßm, wiuam

34 lIB.C. Jt. FITCH,
B<j 0» -14 noiivil, Blw 10BK.
0 -TU7TLI, ftw,l«tar«,oii PtJLSO-

TO VV HJUIT OOJCSPBPTfiHi- » ' .

l Showing Its rmw. lba pmoornMUte
8 lta piwShoa, Md U»

CITY swnnui BOQMB.I».Tdf>TiH» Mtffldff.
To Udte»»<»t»mn»»o»«° ,»°d lMjto«T«ll-

ti»«.Qetofcer®ia**-3***» •a**®* *•***••**• after'
' tSai of Wttßma*r,'Ooato*»tb.WmstHkalMti, mtaJHU.

Sr. Fnarvfll beet the City Hotel, Pfat«feaigb,Pa,fcMß
MataUj,OetobsriStratil SeßßTdejjHOTeaLberlSth,-where 5
lii mi in 1 nmnVtuTm rntrnniiiTj rrmmiejitbir fldliae t.
udettirdimMOftba te &nq.- Bmh. ;
rhitls, Pj«p«eto/H—to Onriplehiti.iTiil «nottexlfieeeaee *_'T—•»*** w I—«q*nA.ff -niii iiw 2
—ifai tmoaaat of ahjah tottt Mtaedeoeart—Are e 9
reputation. "

<

jAmopportaiiltyiriß.be «lbcdai&tea& ■rto aayreqaire
4m.toKMUi9t. 8. LJltfi«UMtdlhaßt Ato

ifiTrrT- f ~Tf '~ l
ihHljhr plno. nfl TliA t Ori'i •Bboalder Bnieee, Inlttlbk Mms Sndothv Instrument* t

whkkiMjtonQelndt'' 1 1
Person*erbe me? eoattnaeio eor*

respond ertthAfan. InMet Sut wfchoct farther expert—;
i end ell wtorderire to »e» Mm. er* idtwted toeell m eerij
u pomthle,—farther wp|iwti prsolnrts thejftwfMlHy

[ of m* lengtheninghi* ftoy»
Lecture to uumumoeat lMtrpMt three, and betf p*«t

I eee—o,eiode. F.M. ; : . octl9

Mil. C-iTMAhlih,beeto* errfredto the
methodof tafttstittfaisfomm aaftoud Aden#*

[that he wffl owchtoRUiCITOAfUSAMY. onnext
nnJBBPAX, Octobersat I>MrinanttAli&v»too» at
EXCEMiaK f d&»atvhkfc time.be trill
Ubust tome ettthoee whofeelYetfnmf -«tf Imoiac the
rwmWft art or dendnK eamhbed -wttb acme*. etignette,
LAe. efliheitoefcmeeon. Hevmteach aHOe
da»ouwm»i* endb—attral

I tweictifatradaoeflfaa thlerite. _ .I uWdwnMhrt XafefuttoHaß o*Tttfariv*»■»*I TtiWjß3*r.r** this

I**%'elmete Allegheny triff~b* firmed,of which, the time-
rfaMthiitttßCtlMViDkilne.I Hr. M'HANtJB esa be-ftjondetlejfliyette EeU, entrance-

| <m Wood Streep boa* Pto U,end tana Sto A tMoek mry
14m. eeOS

mint* wh.kw fti.KK BMg-Jfhto wort conitou of
pTcrooe lrandrod copyrightwageoad-dtt<tto,ncrw

before harmoriaad,-MAo tb* cfeofeMt •dfletta& of •!»'

(itßDßCvlddimßnypwfttßttiOffnahiailtithri
the vbolotzKucoAlao wtttoraMucrtfertMtoßdNeoaA
nnuo, tenor tod bete Toke*,dirtpwd farthe qm otolog-
ist rliTo. klm tUbt, sai foeW drete; by CfearkojSrta. PrieoiX. Alorg* foppiy of tho obor* vot* JutiSSa£sjS»J*hy JOHN h. jmw*.

81W«* rtni.

oetld . Wfli.«hi *«nH HIMMfc

f--4P* 4


